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Thief Bobs Desk of lit' is u.rvlvwl hf h' trwiher. t- -

Us. Urm. Ira .rayne of fortiand ard
for the Republican nomination for stats
senator from Usxlon county. It ia un-
derstood here. Louis Xjachmund. and ' A.

sented to Sigma Kappa, women's frater-
nity, for maintaining the highest schol-ast- lo

average for last year. The cup Is
offered by Pan-Hellen- ic. Inter-eorori- ty

organisation. &v.L.--:..- .. .
Astoria School Head Clare, Whlty o Broadscre: f!rUl HOLDS

UP LOOP HIGHWAY

of Portland today filed with Secretary
of State Koser , his declaration as a
candidate for the Republican nomination
for state representative from Multnomah
county.. Woodward's platform- - reads:
"Endeavor to perform the duties con-
nected therewith honestly, faithfully and
efficiently.

M. iAf-oDe- are also expected be
dldates to succeed themselves. v .

Astoria. Jan. 2S Gaining on ntnni

Army Head Arrives
WithMusicalFamily

-- Eurene. Or, Jan. XI. (U. PCaptaln
AnUtonx has arrived from Baker to take
charge of the Sal ration Army post. Cap-
tain Anthony's family consists of his
wife, who sinrs: Hilton, the eldest son.

to Central school in some unknown way

brothera, A. T. 1Uty ef Fortlaaa C, A. C mad A. U Whitarr mi Broad'
acres, George W. Whtuwy of BerUn.
Oenoaay, aad a half hrether. S K.
Daniels of Alas. Arton lodge No. S?.
K. of Fm of liubbsrd had charge of the
funeral sorvtcsa. air. " Whiutry was m
member of the XX O. K. K. of rev-Oaa-

lodM No. 117.

rxiaay ntgnt, ; hurglars Junmied open a
drawer Is the. desk of J. W. Branstatter.
DTtnclDal. sjnfl. stole 345 hInni?fmi to th..

Prineville Woman
To Serv(3 Hungry

Who Cannot Pay
Prineville, Jan, 28. There need be

no hungry people In Prineville, for
Mrs. M. Thompson, proprietor of the
Oregon grill, has announced that
she win feed all who are hungry and
without the price of a meaL Mrs.
Thompson has bee in business In
Prineville for a number f of years,
and by her klndneas and charity has
earned tha nam of - "Mother"
Thompson..

knotion picture fund of the echooL Them GONTROV bet
BEE COURSE JLKVOOTrCED

Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallis,
Jan. 28. Bees their ilia, domestic trou-
bles and place on the farm and the
profit to be derived from their labor
will be. the main feature of the four
week bee course opening at the college

- - ,January SQL

Bcsnrxss 3r racHxir
Nswbsrs. Jsjx. 2S. Zisstsr C Rassport.

Amertesa Icion. surprised Um tustoess
men Friday nlht when sqaada vrsrs ssat
cut from hesdqusrters vrtUt vmrrmats
tot ths arrest of Individuals tor fancied
violations of army law. A eourtmarUa
court disposed of a larre number of
prominent men and a program of stunts
and' eats rounded out th eveains.

The Clatsop County Public Health as

1 ITRE LAXD TO TRA1CPS '
Corvallis,: Jan. tS Fire, thought to

have been caused by tramps who slept
In the building, destroyed the Willam-
ette grange hall, south of the city, Wed-
nesday night --with a loss of (2000. A
Piano, several stoves and other furnish-ings were burned. A debt on the build-ing had just been cleared. The grangers
lost their hail 22 years ago by fire also,

BROW3T WOtrU BE SOLOJT
Salem. Jen. St Sam H. Brown, proml- -

trombonist: Roy, oornetist; Lottie, whsplays a barUooe horn, and Brother

roooery waa discovered by the Janitortoday. As no - apparent means of en-
trance has been discovered. It is thought
the thief mav have remlnl In t)
building when It was locked Friday.

oaus-nter-
- who helps her mother tn the

stoslnc. The entire family plans to play
on tho streets every sneetins; Bicfet.

GOIA.BT WHITS IT

V tOOl COtntTT IU ISOV .
'

afarshneld, Jaa. ttuGoos eoeinty had
its first snow la several years, with a,
KM eovertac of wot enow this eneminc.
Ueot of K nwlted dartac tha day. Cttx
years an today a heavy snow hroko
previous records la this socOos.

f jtruction, However, Will Be
Ctarted at Hood River County

, End to Call for Grading Bids.

SIGXA KAPPA "WITTS CTJP
Oreeon Arrtcnltnrml fVI1tm rVvrvallla

WOODWARD FIXES FOR OFFICE
Salem, Jan. 2J. William SV Woodward Jan. 28. A silver lovinsr cud was Dre-- sociation has heen organised at Astoria

with Rev. F. C Taylor president.
Donald. Jan. ts. OoUby Whltaer. .

natlvs of Broadacres, died January tncn ocrvaia Mmacr., will be a candidate-

law haa been definitely decided upon.
in addition to the eir Inspectors al-
ready in the service of the secretary
of state eight additional ones will be
employed with tha approval of the high
way commission. All to be under T. A.
Raffety, chief inspector, who will be
controlled by the Joint policy of the
commission and the secretary of state.

' Completion of tho Clackamas county
end of tha MtJIood loop highway thisyear will expand on tho action of Mult-
nomah county.; Tho etate highway com
mission decided at Ita meeting Saturday
that In flaw of th complication that
has arisen u the, carrying, out of the
agreement with the board of county

t commissioners of Multnomah county re-- Isardine; cooperation to the extent of
1170.000, tha atata would proceed no
furUwrr until the matter had been ad.

, r Juatad. The sgreement of the county
waa rendered Ineffective by the eltmlna- -
(ton of the Item of $83,000 from thecounty bad ret by the tas. titvrvininn

The expenses "of the patrol wilt be
equally shared-- by the commission and

' t Itho secretary of state. '

As an additional Inspection force .the
commission will deputise Its district en
gineers without extra compensation.

It la the announced purpose of 'the
commission to require a strict enforce-
ment of the laws. The prohibition ofand conservation commission on the
loading on the right of way or dragging
logs and poles will also be strictly en-
forced.

groona or illegality.
Za the meantime the highway commla-

aion will go ahead wltn the Hood Rivercounty and by calling for bide for grad-
ing two aectlona whlcn have not yet been
Brovidsd for. Tn 4tmi ki mial to"JOfficers Are Elected
commission has alao submitted to- - the

By Superintendentsiou-r- si sovernment a project for ex--
lending the road to Wapanltla In Wasco
county to a connection with The Dailes-CalUorn- la

highway.
CHMIT rSOJECTS

i Tor thJl vcar'a con-f-iitl- n-. --. i

Salem, Jan. 28. Dr. J. M. Smith, su
peiintendent of the state Institution for

. aided roads the highway commission haasubmitted the following projects to thefederal authorttlea: .

Trail to Prospect on tha Crater lakeroad i 1 nnt pruli imiIa - m.

feeble-minde- d, was elected president of
tha Association of State Institution Su-
perintendents Thursday, and Dr. Q. C
Bellinger, superintendent of the state
tuberculosis hospital, secretary. The as-
sociation was organized at the sugges-
tion of Secretary of State Kozer, withFsJla-Crat- er Uka road; Neakowln to
a view to increasing the efficiency of

spoonsful of many
other baking powders

Calumet Baking Powder has more than
Jte omary leavening strengtli,llierefore you use
less. Irs by far the mosteconomical bakingpowder.
You pay about half the amount asked
for nigh-price-d brands. It goes twice as far as
most other brands so you - Vn vou buy it

lUTarj Mount Hood loop toyapanltla, surfacing Slaters section Mo-- the Institution heads.

Joba Day highway ; Waldport to Tide-- Liquor and Narcoticr,mtwr va s roan ; two sections coast
' J?5'W" B CurrT county ; Crescent torort KUmath:, The Dalles-Cal- if oralhighway Sweet Home to Caacadia, San-Ua- ra

highway ; Eugene to Florence high-way viutt Rack to Prairie City. Theabove are forest roads and Involve an

War Is Aim of Body
Astoria, Jan. 28. Rigid law enforce-

ment, with particular respect to liquor
and narcotic drug violations, is the goal
of the Astoria Law Enforcing league,
preliminary organization of which was
effected Friday night and which will
take permanent form at a meeting Tues-
day, a C. Turner has been appointed

, ssxmsiaa cost or S.Z5u,O0O.
Ths nfmt rrta A wfelfe. w. . - ...

;. . " vt- -s awKw lm wiu--
' niff tA MAMMI An mm T I , ." - i iiui eexionMountain mmnttan r.nn mostyou save wnen you i

important economy of
. ' - m WIAIIHIJ, VtSO

yonville-OaJesvlU- e: Albany-- T a n g e n t ;

temporary chairman.

c-- mnTu to Amity; Holmes Gap to
Rlrkreall: Monmouth to Benton county

erasing and surfacing ServiceCreek to Summit on John Day highway ;
w1?" to Kamelar HunUngtonto Malheur county Una ; graveling Baker

?..t 1112 Welaer; Baker to Nelson
m 0rfon trtU' traveling

Roseburg Chief of AWARD
Mat jVKH T

iaKM6P0vAPolice Quits Post
Roseburg. Jan. 21 D. R. Spambrook,

"vim iu jiemoie on uooa Bav WORLDS
kPURcroooi

'.Tf Pi" will practically com-plete the raciflc highway and the Old BAKING POVDERlor four years chief of police, ten-
dered his resignation today, effective imvin wan improvement.

bios roa si vcork mediately. Spanbrook took the position
primarily to release others for war duty.
out proved so effective that he has

For new construction this year thetommlsslon will at ita regular meeting.February 11. open blda on the following
- prelects! Or&iiinv -- .m.. n

been prevailed upon by the mayor and
council to keep the position during suc
ceeding years. He will look after hisS?!J:1rbur "way; Biggs- -
private Interests, which are extensive. A
successor has not been named.

; ." c""rmmn county highway ;
Booth hJU-fore- et boundary sections, MLHood loon hlrhr .,.- -

J OH V. CBIPMAHV 1 4!n Brofn n4 Jamleson
i?M county: grading ShutUer- - Sheridan, Jan. 28. John M. Chamnan.

wellknown fanner and a long resident' cww jonn XJay Highway
- unnhr mvIh. . T. ox snenaan, a lea at his home from

sudden attack of heart trouble.nl.I?. ..ecUon. iflo highway.
p-i- ng uiroogn town of

The eommissloa has alao submitted toi.r, ' ol agriculture tenUUveaid system. As finally agreedupon the man la th. v.l -- V
Grand
Pianos

been publlahed with the exception that
il.ri V, 00(1 I00 h'bway theroad Klamath Falle and Lake.' V?W.1. "ubJt- - secondary road.

?i7ai.r"eM:i ?! tha prlmrT Ttmla nr k. 1j The email
grand piano is
becoming very

!f".T 'J40 m11- - Ia Improvement
Anna creek section of Crater

. iJke road the sUte will cooperate with
.iuaui cuuniy on a 60-6- 0 basisThe commission haa also adopted theingestion of the Harney county courti lIT-V8"-"

Hen-Law- en section

isjn its superior quality. Regardless ofpnee, Calumet is the highest grade baking pow-
der made. It is absolutely pur6 in the canin thebakmg. Leaves no harmful residue.
Calumet wherever placed, always gives
satisfaction. It isf the largest selling brand ofbaking powder m the world and is made in thelargest, cleanest, most up-to-da- te Baking Powderfactories in existence.
The millions of housewives who use Calumet se-cure better bakings at a more economical cost than thosewho do not use it
With all this evidence of superiority with all thisproof of better bakings, why should you bestand the exorbitant expense of over priced rowdra oftlS
finite and failings of cheap, inferior bandlou shouktand you won't after one Calumet bake-da-y

Beware of This
A pound can of Calumet contains full 16 oz. Some
baldng powders come in 12 oz. cans insteadof I60Z
cans. Be sure you get a pound when youwntlt
Valuable 72-Pa- ge Cook Book-Handso- mely

Illustrated in Colors
Every housewife should have it
rwrVi?11 01 selected njSfeSlcWScientists. 276 HomeHelps thatsiMVrWSsave wo time irK)ney-h- ow to have Tt atleScost Send slip found m a can sSmr tn vS5
coVer of niaihiig?Nomatoexpense packing
Books you have, you need thisluaSlfi ?Sunof toSSi aldt

mii r' v.enirai mgnway.
The location nf tfc- - n

burg road mu th. tn . , r
ben fixed to leav.-i-

h;
town tV .

popular. JtEves to the living room an atmo-
sphere f dignity and refinement
that nothing else can supply. See
our display of grands. The price
is only a little more than for anupright.

Easy Terms If Desired.

G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO.
147 Sixth near Alder St.

HUD

Tha oommlaslon has directed a sur--
cr-- ek on Crooked river to a connection
7. .T rn-"o- n roaa near Mllllcan.la tha lntantlnn a V. , .

! this Una as a state road.
w.uvvuuid uwi route iron) Bear creekto Paulina, Tha county will cooperate
10 tha extant of tso.oon

III view of complalnu regarding the
Ia'Ty. chief engineer of the

C.&S.
WELDING SERVICE

rally Equipped for AO Kinds et
WELDING

AND BRAZING
W t STH ST. PHONg EAST RJ90

ji. ii., ne consulting engineer
w i.uuj nooa conaiuons.

tjooperauon with tha secretary ofstate In enforcing tha motor vehicle '(Ia

S3
CahmMt Bakbis lwM 4100124 na St Chleaco, m. 7
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Tremendous
Reductions

V rlfl Pianos

Ay Phonographs
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Every Home at yS&j
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1InrEiler
Building

i 7 Floors Devoted to Miiic and Musicians. ;
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